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---- > sCfU]H110US lca,del~'1'llll JIlOO-
\' ~RONL\' 1\Iareh4, 1873. 1\ t(~c1 C]ucstion, ,Yhether the ,cock 
, [Spec'wl Cur. of Standard. . del',i \'t,,'s. hiS .. knO\I.'kc1g0 . of . tlll~ 
I LETTER FRmr YElW::C\.. allproach o~ !la.y, from 1113tll~ct , or 0 hscna.tlO!1, ::>l1ould be l)ll)-
I Hans Accepts.--A Chapter on I 1 l' 1 " v" • -t} ,I). t-Chickens.-They are Fearfully ponn, 0<_ to tllv ,CloncL (, ,l 
and Wdnderfull made. Ii iug Ulub. If tlleY Hlto:.rH OJ.H'C 
Editor of Standatd: f di~euss it, the V?~C~~ ~~~f;:"tl(~]; I 
1\ ml0'ht be settlecl foH'1 GL It <'" 
Hans most cheerfully accedes an interesting Jubj(wt, anf1 Ibns 
to :rour l'cquest and notific::l the woulc1 like to lll'tll' it debatf'iJ, 
STANDA1W, that he 'will be on It involyes intl'ie~"te l)()int~ (:1' 
hllnc~ on th~ 29th, if llot l?royi- psychology, snell ~tS he (ll\'l~ 
dp ntlal1y lUIlc1cred. Hans IS not I dino' line between 111S net mw 
ndllictecl to potations, but re1- i oth~r mod3s of intelligellce, th:.: 
i"hes any wiid article of fooel, methou of c()ml'lltiJ1~ tinw l)y 
The anticipa,tioa of the feast astronomical ObSCl'nLtior\s, <'~(':, 
brings to mind the idea of &c. But lIans ',vill not alltH'L-
CHICKENS. P[ttc the C1u1) 'by discussing che 
This bipeel is classed by qnestion now. If it is c1eba,ted, 
l1[ttHmlists with the third j'mni- I however, Han:) \ylll report for 
l?! of the j'onrth O!'cZer of birds, the St(mdarcl. 
known as Rasores 01' Scratr.h-; Most l)co}lle like rllicker 
orB. Their food consi::lt~ eltief'- I N otilil1O' is mol'C' p,llitable than 
1 f · 'I 1 "1' I i") 1 f' 1 :r 0 gral1Js ann seec:;. t3mce a chicb~n of tel1l.t <Lgl' , l'lPC, 
they arc (10::;iglled by nature to or stewell Mini.ster (1'0 said 
spend most of theu' tirt18 :upon he fond of thern ::llM so is Han::;. 
t1w glounu; their po:;\;.e1';3 of The Chickens f Yorona [tllG 
'1;ht rtW limited, but theirJ#g~ , yicinit:y 11:1\-e beell verYl)l'oc]ue-
~ '2 lung enoygh !'of '~.'OlJlfoNa.-I· tiv~ of lato. In consequence of 
,i Dle and I'n'PICl.?'van~]J~r I( ·the. the 11' [tbull(len~(', egg~ . have 
short, stont nan~ at ~\' 9JiI.·ds of greatly c1epl'ecmtec1. Elneures 
their toes axo wonderfLl 1y idap- \ can now afford to indlll!.l,'o their '" 
ted to scratching ;tllH,l c()nsei- appet~es anc1 onjoy tho ineOlIl-
elH'e neyer s80m:; to chide them v::tl'abfe delicacf. Hans has a. 
fol' t!lc:ir depredations U1)ol1 SeYQuth day hen; tlwtlays only 
gnrll~li:" and tio',Yel'-beds. on Satnrdays .• ~hc is ~'requent-
, rJ'!lOngh chickens luwe "no Ily seen at 't~l~ B~11)tist ehnl'ch ; 
'tf'dn to ea.t the corn-cake,"· am1 hence, If c1n('kons are re-
i tllCY cany with them their own llgions, she mn~t be a. 8erellth 
bread-tray and gl'i::lt-mi1l. rl'he day Baptist. ,Yhat think you: 
'fl)P in \",-hich their fool1 is 11Ia- lL\.Ns. I 
cemt~'d 01' softonr<l, SelTe;'\ the ( 
pnrp0::l\j of n. tray. r1'he p}rlOl'ie 
division oftlle stomach, usua.lly 
styled the gizzard, in which I 
fooc1 i" tritnm,ted by the intUl8- I 
diate agcHl'V of the sa.nd aHa I 
gravel ~~'hidi. chickens s"'ctllvw,:' 
perform:,; all the. fnllction~~ of I' 
a, grist-mill. Men grind their, 
corn an] then moisten tho ll!f::al 
as they prepare it, in the tl'ay. 
Chicl.;:elli~ rCV01'se this proccs.:l. 
They mrtecn'tte u,nc1 grind aftcl'- ' 
"vartls. ,Vhethcl' ehiel\:c'lls have, 
u, cooking-stove or baking ovon 
to cook the food, othel'wisl~ so 
well W'cpal'cl1, naturalists fail 
to tell ltG. 
Chicken:'; aTe nQ.ti \-e3 of thp 
jungles of India.. 'riley were 
iil':;t clomc3ticu,tecl 1l13.UY (;('11 tll-
1'ies ago, anel are now f'() Ltl1l1 ill; 
all l)ftl'ts of the ei v illzeel world. I 
Chickens {ll1\"(' certaitlly been 
in Amel'icR, lOl1g enongh to be 
naturalized If they COLllU talk, 
tlwy Yl'On:c1 c1onbtless, O~l the 
gw m'1 of uniyers:~l sutt'Cl'u,g'\;, ' 
~lclU<mcl tlH' right uh·oto. TlJe 
I cock's nnerring' instinct would 
, guide him sa fel)~ cJ\Y~r the- troLl-
bled sea. of })o~itie,.,. His yute 
\',-onlel be as intelligent as that 
of thousands )f tltP fanatica.l 
1110 b w Ito do the billcling of' nn-
'\ ' 
BY LORD Ly'ftON. 
There is no death! The !F" 'go do" 
To rise upon 80me tall'er shore, 
And t>.rigb.t In Heaven'. jeweled orowh 
They a.hin fore .. erlllor~. 
h he dust we tpad 
The granite rocks disorganizt. 
And feed the hungry IllO.S thet'liUr; 
The foreoj; frees drink dllllly liie 
From out the--viewleas air. 
There i8 no death! The leaves m&y faU, 
And f!owe1'll ma.y (ade. ~lld pas. away; 
They qnly wait throug1l. wtntry hours 
The coming o( May-day. 
There is no death! Au angel form 
'Y~lks o'er the e4rth with sileut treat; 
An,l bears our best loved things away; 
And then we CfLU them" dead." 
He leave.s our heart all desola.te, 
He plucks our fairest, sweetest flowers ; 
Transplanted into bliss, they now 
Adorn immortal bowers. 
The bird-like voice, whose joyous tones 
Make gla.d these sceues of Bill and strife, 
Now sings an everlastinll Bong 
Aronnd the Tree of Life. 
Where'er he Bees a smile too bright, 
Or heart too pure for taint and vioe, 
He bears it to that world of light, ' 
To dwell in Paradise. 
Born unto ihat undying llfe, 
They leave us but l<> come again; 
with joy we w.lcou:e them the SflJllS, 
Except their sin and pain. 
And ever near us, though unseen, 
Tho dear immorlal spirits tread; 
F r all the boundless universa 
Iu Ufe-there are no dead! 
I 
